
Dear Parents,
Vacation is the time when you can connect with your child in many ways. You can encourage your child’s love for learning by participating in different activities at home.

1 1. Visit a Museum, a Zoo or a fair in the city or a new place. Observe
the nouns around you in your visit and write them in different types
of nouns ( Make the table given as sample on A4 sheet to write
different types of nouns in related boxes ).
Write your name and class on the sheet before submitting it.
2.. Read stories and write the name of the main characters of the
story which you liked the most.

I) Name of the story
ii) Main characters

(Do this work also in the same sheet as point 2)
3.. Learn poem- He is called Dad

1. A field trip for students is to reinforce experiential and
contextual learning.Field trips are a way of enhancing
classroom learning by making real world connections.
2.Reading stories helps kids improve their language skills,
become better at reading, and achieve more in school.
When kids read regularly, they are encouraged to read on
their own and build their thinking skills.



2 1.छुटियो मे अपने दादा- दादी, नाना- नानी के घर जाओगे तो उनसे पूछीयेगा कक

वो अपने बचपन मे कौन सा खेल खेलते थे और उनसे कोई कहानी सुन करआना

और हमे सुनाना l

2.कववता सूरज लयऔर गततववधि के साथ याद करे l

3.टहदंी के पाठ,कहानी,औरअखबार को पढने का अभयास करे l

4.रफ कॉपी मे संुदर लेख ललखने का अभयास रोजाना करे l

1.बचचेआज केऔर पुराने समय के खेलो के बारे मे जान सकेगे l

2.बचचो की listening skill, remembering skillऔर

conversation skillका ववकास होगा कहानी सुनकर, याद रख कर

जब कका मे सुनाएंगे l

2.बडो के साथ बैठने और बातचीत करने से उनके पततआदरऔर

अपनेपन की भावना बडगेी उनकेओर करीबआयेगे l

3.पढने के अभयास से उनकी शबदावली का जान बडगेा और शुदि

उचचारर के साथ पढना सीखेगे l

4.ललखने के अभयास से बचचो का लेख सुिरेगा l
3 ACTIVITY

1. Collect wrappers of any 5 things (Biscuits, Namkeen,chocolate
etc)and paste it on a A4 sheet and write the answer of the following
questions:-
a) Arrange the price of all 5 things in ascending order.
b) Which is the heaviest thing among all? Write it's name and its
weight.
2.Complete the book pages of Ch-1 ( Numbers and Numeration) in
your book.
3.Learn tables up to 10

1.Students will be able enhance the skill of sorting
different things in increasing order.
2.Students will be able to read price tags and weights
of different things.
3.Students will be able to identify and differentiate the
heavy or light objects.

4 1. Make a poster showing different ways to keep your body healthy.
2. Make a collage of food items you get from plants and animals in
your notebook.
3. Read all the chapters and learn all the work done in notebook.

1. Learner will be able to maintain personal health and
hygiene of their body such as regular hand washing, dental
care, and personal cleanliness.
2. Students will be able to identify different sources of
food
3. They will be able to differentiate between plant and
animal food items and give example for both
their state .



5 1. Learn the work done in computer book.
2. Draw the different types of computer on A4 sheet and name them.

 Recognize and distinguish between common types
of computers used in daily life, such as desktop
computers, laptops, and tablets.

 Development of fine motor skills and hand-eye
coordination through the act of drawing and labelling
different types of computers on an A4 sheet.

6 Learning About Animals: Choose a few animals and birds, research
and draw them. Write a few lines about each animal, including where
they live, what they eat, and any interesting facts.

Research Skills: Children will develop basic research skills
by gathering information about different animals.
Critical Thinking and Observation Skills: Analyzing and
writing about interesting facts about each animal
encourages critical thinking and observation skills.

7 Learn the basic notes of Casio which is taught in the class.
Developing hand-eye coordination: Practicing on the
keyboard helps students improve their hand-eye
coordination, essential for playing any musical instrument

8 1. Cut 2-3 yellow and white circle and make a honey bee.
2. Draw your favourite cartoon and colour it.

1. Enhancement of craft skills. Like - cutting pasting.
2. Boost creativity and innovation.
3. Imagination and creative thinking.


